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DR. RICHARDSON ON WOMEN'S DRESS.

Dr. lik'lmt clson presided on thefith
February nt n meeting of the Itntion-a- l

Dress Society, held at the Stein-wa- y

Hall, Lower Seymour-stree- t,

London, which was largely attended
by ladies. Apaperon rational dress,
by Sirs. Lynch, was read by Miss

Itarnct; Lady Ilnrbci ton and Mrs. C.
IJ. M'Larcn said the society had ar-

rived at three conclusions 1st, the
tight bodico must be abolished ; 2nd,
freedom of movement and necessary
warmth without weight could not be
attained without the adoption of some
kind of divided skirt ; and 3rd, fluctu-
ating fashion must be crystallised
into some unchanging shape of dress.
Dr. Richardson, in moving a vote
of thanks to the ladies for their ad-

dresses, said that in this dress reform
they should consider what was right
first, then what was artistic would
follow. It was essential that the
body should be the first thing con-

sidered, and that the dress should
liavis a secondary place. It was the
body that was beautiful. Dress was
merely to be adapted to that body ;

and he agreed with the lady speakers
that nerfect looseness of the dress
throughout should be the first thing
the society should insist upon. Then
he was glad that the necessity for the
put mitting of equality of temperature
all over the body was insisted on so
strongly. Men would be suffering
every day from colds and bronchial
affections if they went as women went,
with the upper part of their body un-

clothed; ntid it was his experience
that in the large majority of cases of
people born with consumptive ten-

dencies that had been brought under
his notice, the cause of the mischief
being brought out was exposure of
the chest. Artists must be left to
speak of the color of the outside dress,
but the color most serviceable in this
temperate zone, and the color which
most accorded with all that related to
health, was the grey color For
cleanliness, effect of light upon the
body and warmth, grey was the best
color, black the worst. Melbourne
Age.

WHY THEY WERE NOT HUNGRY.

About two days ago one of the
funniest things, that ever was, hap-

pened at a piominent railway eating
house in this city. A newly mar-

ried couple came to the table and
were seated, and while they were
eating two very cute looking fellows
took seats directly opposite them
at the same spread. They were
telegraph operatois. By poising
their knife aeross the back of their
fork and gently holding one end
they were enabled to make a click,
click, click, in close imitation of
the telegraphic key. Jn the mystic
language of Prof. Morse one Alec
said unto the other:

"Just muriied?"
"I should say so. See them paws

on her."
" She looks like a Boiler avenue

'daisy."
"The little fat rascal, how 1

would like to pinch her cheek."
"Wonder who that old galoot is

that's got her?"
" Some yokel, you can bet."
The yokel, as they termed him,

now took it to be his turn and
click, click went his knife in such
rapid succession that it knocked the
rude Alexanders silly. It was clear
to them. It said:

"Gentleman, if 1 am not mis-

taken, you will please report to
head quartets and get your time.

am the superintendent of the line
upon which you work. We do not
require the services of any one that
hasn't tjeutleinanly instinct enough
to "

Tney could not catch the last
words "for just then the window fell
down and thut off the interview.
(Jikaijo Cheek.

Men will soon go about like itine-
rant rainbows (says the European
Mail) if the habit of wearing differ-
ent coloured ribbons on the breast to
indicate to the outside world what
they eat and drink spreads much
more. A Violet Ribbon Army is
the latest craze among

people who have succeeded
in persuading themselves that strati-gar- s

aro interested in the contents of
their stomachs. Tho Violet Ribbon
Araiy are not total abstainers, teeto-

tallers, hydropots, watcrpots, or
whatever the popular nmuo may be.
They decorate their button-holt- s or
the lappets of their coats to show
that they do not take casual nips of
spirits at odd times, and abjure
wheny and bitters before dinner.
There can be no doubt that the prac-

tice of 'nipping" is a pernicious
one, and that tho appetising attri-

butes of sherry and bitters are
greatly exaggerated,
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COMMOTION
is tiu;

PE MARKET!
Yes, anil we sell

Aw JL.OAV aiN the LinveH I

and don't anybody forget It.

Wo sell New Hertford Hope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out In

'net weight.
Wc also have the mo?t varied assort-me-

of
SHIT CHANDLERY

kept by any house this snlc of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Roped,
Muiiila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PurcCoppcr Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tnrr & Wonsiu's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Ferry Davis' lain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lauccs, &c., &c,
All of which Iwo will sell at tho

Lowest Bates.
300 ly A. W. l'circc & Co.

A NEW DEPARTURE !

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker
And Upholsterer,

No. 03 Hotel street,
Opposite International Hotel,

Between Nu'ianu and Fort streets.

THE public will please take notice
I have just opened in the above

premises, and as I am a thorough prac-
tical mechanic in my line of business
having done somo 6"f the finest work at
the Palace and other residences in Hono-
lulu recently would therefore most re-

spectfully solicit a call from the com-
munity.

Fine upholstered work in cvciy variety
Drapery and Lambrequiues of every

description made to order.
Carved and polished window cornices

neatly made and arranged.
Repairing and polishing Pianos, Mu-

sical Boxes, etc- -

The finest French and varnished g

done in the Kingdom.
Carpets, Oil-clot- and matting cut and

laid nt short notice.
All work guaranteed and done on the

most reasonable terms. 304 ly

WALLPAPER!

A Large Assortment
-- OK THK

LATEST STYLES
OF

Fine Wall Papers
AND

BORDERS!
just received, and for sale by

WILDER & CO.

8& Call and examine. 147
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ART NOVELTIES
-- IK

WALL PAPER
AND

Ceiling Decoration

OF THE IiKAdlKO

United StateBTactoriesl

JUST RECEIVED

UY

LEWERS & C00KE.
?f?T?ft'?fZ
'GSJ

FOR SALE, a No, 3

Warehouse Feed Mill
Gilnds from 5 to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all in good
order; can be run by bteam or horse
power, just the article for u plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Barley, Whole and

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS OHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

SO LAINB Co., Si Fort st.

Water Notice.
Office Bup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July a, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that thor Water Rates

aro payable semi-annuall- hi advance,
at the ofllco of the Superintendent of
Water Woiks, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. OIIAB. 15. WILSON,

Sup't AVater Works.
B. K, Kaai, Miubtcr of Iuterior. i)Qi

FISHER'S
WTm

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
APUJRE. WHOLESOME.

HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : ,No. 13 Llllha St
P. O. Box, 160. Telephone, 284.

KQyAll orders receive prompt attention.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 1

WHITMAN & WRIGHT
TO THE RESCUE 1

the earnest solicitation of horseAT owners, we sent to the Coast ofr a

First-Clas- s Horse Shoer,
and Floorman. Thanks to our agents, a
first-clas- s mechanic has arrived, and
comes well recommended from

Leading Shops in tho United States.

"Wo have, therefore, no hesitation in
stating that all horses sent to our shop
will, in future, bo shod in tho most
scientific manner known in modern
times.

Stock that has been crippled by clum-
sy workmen can now be made to travel,
(far away from Soaking Stalls and Foot
Tubs.)

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
417 King street, Honolulu.

The Delmonico Restaurant

dm
next door to Castle & Cooke,

on King street.

Meals OooKed to Order
AT LLA'IIOUKS.

LUNCHES to SUFFERS
i 25 to CO cents.

Board, per week, upstairs, : $0.00
in advance.

R. VON OEHL1IAFFEN & Co.,
430 lm Proprietors.

KENNEDY & Co.,
Jobbing and Retail

Campbell's Fire-Proo- f Buildi g

No.'67 Hotel Street.
P. O. Boz No. 207.

201 ly Ring up Telephone No. 210.

"Try the Fragrance of the Weed, Nicolian,"

Choice Havana Cigars
Of the Finest Brands

A.iid JSeHt DFliworw,
As follows:

Manuel Garcia, Figaro,
Margarita, La Corona,

Flon do Cuba, Coney Island,
MAY NOW BE HAD FROM

H. J. NOLTE,
Beaver Saloon, Fort street.

EJiTOthcr goods as before.

" Variety the Sjitce ofLife"

Wc have on hand

Put up in 5 gall, tins

and cases of 10 galls.

EACIt, OF

Clear and Pure Sperm Oil
Taken by tho ' Orca," " Louisa," and

"Mary & Helen," which will bo

SOLD at LOWEST PKICES
nv--

Oastle & Cooke.
35?

GYMNASTICS I

INBTHUGTIONS in Gymnastics will
and Children

Every Suturtliiy Morulutp
From 0 to 11 o'clock, Jn addition to the
Evfuhij,' Classes. B. H. DOLE,
iM) President Athletic Aesocluliou

OF- -
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CHARLES

OPENING

AT- -

Leading Millinery House.

JIMIIHWHWI

--AJL.'W.A.YS --AJBOEAJD!
The Largest, Finest and Most Select Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Goods in the Kingdom.
ONE PRICE EVIEC6-SARIIIC- S' BAZAR

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
Wc respectfully ask a call 'from the community to prove to them how far we exeel some dealers in our lines of Gent's Furnishing Goods. Not alono in Superior'Quality and styles, but in prices. Now Invoices are constantly being received,nnd for choice selections and varieties in all our large assortment wo can safelvsay no One will bo disappointed who buys from us.
Read tho following: What arc your reasons for purchasing at the Mechanics Ba.zar? Because they sell 25 per cent cheaper than any other store in the city.How do they do it? Because they import direct from tho manufacturers in thoEastern and California Markets, and buy for cash; thus wo demand cash in returnand allow 3 cents discount on all sales over $5; keep no book-keeper- s or books,and every article is marked down to the lowest flguro.in full view of the customerand thus money is saved by curtailing those expenses, and unnecessary talk Is set

Tho One Prlco Mechanics' Bazar, iho most reliable andchoapest store in Honolulu.
Htoro open, ftom O a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday ovonlngB till lO

S. W. LEOERER, Manager. , (252) J. L. ROSENBtRO

S!

J. FISHEL'S

IMIKUIJMHW

wiv.iuuu W. 1JU.

Jr., & CO.

ENTERPRISE FEED CO,
Corner of Queen and Edinburg Streets.

Telephone, IVo. sk
H . J . A. 3-W- T ES "W

"DEGS to inform his friends and the public generally that he has OPENeBxj business at tho ahovo stand, and has made completo arrangements for a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very best quality
which he will offer for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
He llOnCS. Uv rnvillf lllRllpqt nttnnfinn In rtlnnon Mm M..liltn A ... !. .. . i r.ii...!
patronage. A large stock of

"Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and Ground Barley,
California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,

now on hand. Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.
II. J. AGBTEW, Proprietor. . 3i9

UNION FEED COMPANY
Iw CouMtantly Keceiviug'

Fresh Supplies of Hay, Barley,
Oats, Bran, Wheat, Corn, fec.,

Which it offers, Wholesale or Hetail,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Goods doUvercd. All orders nromntlv attended to. tii xt -
a70 Urn

J, !. OAT,
nave just received ex Suez,

A. new lot of Blank Books, Blotting Tablets
Loiter unci TSoLo l?n.perw,

XulfM, Mucilugro, Gold Pcun, Sin.
ALSO, A SMAI.L ASSOllTMENT OP

DPlaqiies for House --Decor-atimr.

Red Rubber Stamp Agency.
E2TA11 orders filled promptly.jEJ

253 Gazette Block, No. 25 Merchant Street,

J. W. ROBERTSON & Go's

Subscription Department
! I'rc8enl ,,1"l w? roc-'Iv- hv every mail over ono hundred and Jlftr

BcandZv&ngiZl"CS ,U th Ent'U8h' Vxeaei' Gvilmn un'd

As our subscription list is large, wo are enabled to furnish theMagazines at a low rate of Subscription ojiwb uim
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